
Preparedness !
Are you ready (or Winter? la your ytcm clear of

catarrh? Have Summer colds left you entirely? Have you
overcome all cflrctfl of Summct foods?

If you haven't, restore your body to full vigor with tho
old standby

PERUNA
It's the tonic that clears away the congestion, purifies the

&fl
;trr $u to $100

and invigorates whole
Peruna, in tablet form,

carry with chance
check when starts.

Tablet are the ideal
They no habit unpleas-
ant Your

Columbut,

Clerk in pontohVe, letter r.iilwi
nut', customs, Ftenouni plti-r- . bookkeeper, etc. exuiiiiiuit ion -

soon, quick training is necesuary.
StenoKraphera are especially in all the 15 or 20 CJovern-men- t

ollices. So by learning Snoll Pliorthand. which you can do in
or 4 months, you are positively : lire of stonily position you

$7 r to 100 a month the iirsi yea . and promotion after that. A com-

mon education is sufht iMit. wo teach you everythiiiK you need
pass the examination. Send for li?t of positions and sample ques-

tions?

OYII, jSKKVin: NOIOOI,, Kittrcclge Hide., lenver

8HMn8i;
Nebraska State Volunteer Fire-

men's Association

President, J. Hoffman, Ord.
First Vice President, Harry Hauser, Fremont.

Vice President, John W. Guthrie, Alliance.
Secretary, E. A. Miller, Kearney.
Treasurer, II. A. Webbert.

Board of Control: Jacob Goehrlng, Seward, chairman;
Mote, Chadron; F. B. Sidney; A. Rboadea,
Bert J. Columbus.

Scottsbluff;

A department to the interests of the Volunteer Firemen
of the state or Nebraska.

by Thomas, Btate publicity chairman.
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PROCLAMATION 1Y THK tJOVKUNOK

State Fire Prevention Day, Frlthiy, November 3, 116
It is much more economical to keen a Are out than to put it out after

It has onee Fire must have something to feed upon and
the more inflammable the material upon which It feeds, the more dangerous
it becomes. The Fire Commissioner has issued his annual tall to the peo-

ple and has the alarm. The disposition in this
matter Is like it Is In many putting off until tomorrow the thinps
that should be done today. We have prompting the bo care
ful remove heaps and piles of that have been accumulating elur
ing the summer It would be more and to prevent
the accumulation. Our are many times criminally negligent
in the duty they owe the community in the matter of fire prevention. A

nlle of inflammable is greater menace to life and property than
are thieves and pickpockets. Everyone should see to it that they are not
harboring either of these which are of the public

TlIEUErOKE. as Governor or the State, I wisli the
of strict attention what has been set forth In the statement of

the State Fire Commissioner, and ask that a hearty the par!
of and in every city, town hamlet in the state. Am
that the teachers of our public do all they can to th youth
in matters hereia ref.-rrc'- l a.id tne-reL- create a sentiment in re-

gard to preventing destructive tiros.
Given under my hand and the Kiate the uth day of October,

1916. JOHN II. MOIM-IinA- Governor.
ST. ifKETAOINSliiJDLl'KiAOiXC.MFV.Vi'hifUDl-UC.MX-

NTATirWKNT OF FIRK COMMIS-
SI ON Kit

The Nebraska legislature of 1911
law designating the first

of November as State Fire
Prevention Day. The of this
law is to the of the
state in the matter of conserving life
and property from destruction

The United States loses $250,000,- -
annually and Nebraska suffer a

loss of about $2,000,000 every year
from fire. Fully two-thir- of this
amount is a needless unnecessary
waste of constructed resources, and
could be saved If our were ed-

ucated up to the importance of the
ma'ter of preventing tires.

Our citizenship generally takes l.t-tl- e

or no in the ways
means of preventing lires. When a
building is destroyed by tire it is
looked upon as an unavoidable mis-
fortune, but in many cases it is
avoidable. A little care and precau-
tion might have prevented it. Every
day we read in the newspapers or
disastrous tires being caused by
children with matches, bonfires, de-

fective chimneys, overheated stoves,
etc., etc. After investigation in
many the Fire Commission de-

partment linds that "gross careless-
ness" Is the direct cause of a great
nnuib'-- of tires.

The average (,in s not slop
to realize that every lire less is a di-

rect irrecoverable lop- to the com-
munity. Insurance doe.-- ; rot
the damaged property; it col-- !

lefts from the policyholders collect-'- ,
lvely to pay indemnify tne Individ-- 1

ual having a tire. The p s from
tire constitute an waste and,
are a drain upon the wealth of our
nation. Civic pride should prompt
our to interest themselves i 1

rediieiiig tire losses to a h

It was with the above in
Ii.inel that our slate legislature cre-

ated the office of sia'e t.re commis-
sioner and set axil. a day each year
to be observed in a manner:
along tire prevention lines. While
we ob.ierve the Fourth of July each
year as a national holiday in com-

memoration of our national inde-
pendence we practice every d::y of,
the year acts of and patriot-
ism 'tor our country, i-- while the
tlrst of November is set aside
for special' observance or lire preven-
tion principles we should practice
and study tire prevention
every day the entire year. ,

Mood your nystcm.
is handy to

you. It Rives you a to
a cold it

Manalin laxative.
form and have no

druggist can sujvply you

The Company, Ohio
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, We trust that the interest and
manifested in tue observ-

ance of Fire Prevention Day on Nov-
ember 3 will keep each community
alert in reducing tire losses during
the coming year.

' Mayors should issu? proclamations
asking the citizens of their cities to
take an active interest in cleaning up
their premises; have them taRe away
all old rubbish and inflammable ma-

terial:, look after their stoves and
furnacs and stovepipes aitd chim-
neys and see that they ale safe for
winter use. Fleetrlc wiring should
be inspected and all defects correct-- d

a many tires occur from defect-
ive wiring. The city should hire
men and learns for this day and have
them go around and haul the rubbish
from business houses and homes free
of charge. This would not cost the
city or village much and would make
it an incentive for the citizens to
clean up their yards, uttics and cel-

lars.
Commercial Clubs and Women's

Clubs could do a great ileal in assist-
ing this good work. They could
name delegations from among their
members to visit different districts
and work up an active campaign for
fire prevention.

The fire chiefs throughout the
state are the men who really know
ami understand the importance of
this work. They have incidents ev-

ery day of the flagrant carelessness
of our people regarding fire dangers.
The fire chief should appoint as
many men as possible to make an in-

spection of his city and order prem-
ise's cleaned up wherever necessary.
If any citizen refuses to comply with
the orders given locally, notify this
ollice and we will send one of our

to enforce the law.
Teachers in all our public, private

and parochial srhool:; should make
November 'i a most Interesting and
instructive day to all school children.
1'very teacher in the state is provid-
ed with a school book. "Lessors on
Fire Prevention," and fjom this hook
they can arrange programs that will
make this vital subject entertaining
as well as instructive. Fire drills,
essays n: l lie causes of lire and how-t-

picvcnt them; statistics on the
trenendous lire waste of our state
and nation; the hardships suffered
't'erefYom. etc.. are all ou'linrd in
the Fire Prevention Text Book, and
wh trust that all teachers In the
slate are doing their duty as requir-
ed by law In teaching this worthy

subject.
Let u all organize in a

ncs eampaleii neautst
l'hr ne of the fire fiend.

prepnred-th- o

Ued

W. S. HUM? ELL,
Chief leputy Fire Commissioner.
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oNi feel mm
Says glass of hot water with,

phosphate before breakfast
washes out poisons.

If yon wake up w ith a had taste, bad
breath nnd tongue Is coated; If youi
head la dull or aching; If what you cat
sours nnd forms gns nnd acid In stom-
ach, or you are bilious, constipated,
nervous, sallow anil can't get feeling
just right, borAn lnsldo bathing. Drink
beforo breakfast, a glass of real hot
water w ith a tenspoonful of limestone
phosphato In It. Tils will flush the
poisons and toxins f.om Btomnch, liver,
kidneys nnd bowe. and cleanse.
sweeten and purify the entire alimen-
tary tract. Do your lnsldo bathing Im-
mediately upon arising in tho morning
to wash out of the system all tho pre-
vious day's poisonous waste, gases and
sour bile before putting more food into
the 6tomach.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body im
purities, get from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphato
which la Inexpensive and almost taste-
less, except for a sourish twinge which
Is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
loAnViAntniv oA ti wdIaii nnd 1 1 mnefnnA I'll'

net liver. branch rapidly bo- -

roinine
nro imiinllv rnn Inciter) hiHniin. course in

tmvo nnw as
nrrtnr utimiM tha hathlna baa Increased much In price.
before breakfast,
they will become
subject shortly.

E . .."' Oil1--3 1:, rJUUUi

They are assured
real cranks on the
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Ceils Market '.0-1- 5c Lower;

Hcord Receipts

SHARP DECLINE IN HOGS

Killer Lambs 10 15c Higher Than
Friday. Prices . ully Steady With
the High Spot Saturday. Sheep
About S.eady Best Ewes Bring
$6.90 Wethers and Yearlings W.U0.
Feeder Market Rather Uneven-Mode- rate

Monday Hun.
Union Stock Yards, South Omal.a,

Nebraska, October 17, 1916. The
opened with the heaviest run of cat.le
in the history of the yards, some bJ8
loads or about 21.000 head re-

ported in up to noon. There was
very small perci a ta go of corn fed
stock, and still smaller percentage

beeves here that could be called
choice. The deman 1 from the dressed
beef men seemed be strong for the
decent range beeves, rather than the
fair to medium co.n feds, and the re-

sult was the In le was somewhat
dull, and snles were in the neighbor-
hood of 10tf.l5c lower than at the
close of last week. The fair to right
good 1,050 to l.::00 pound beeves
were quoted at $8,5049.50.

Quotations on cattle: Good to
choice beeves. $9.75010.50; fair to
good beeves, $8.50 ( 9.50; common to
fair beeves, good to
choice heifers, $6.75y-7.25- ; good to
choice tows, $6.50 7.00; fair to good
cows, $5.85 ft 6. 10; anners and cutters
$J.25T5.75; veal tlves, $8 00010.50;
good to choice feeders, $7.50(8.15.

Hog receipts for Monday were very
moderate, only thirty-fou- r loads or
2.300 head being reported in. Owing to
the heavy receipts and the large
break in prices at Chicago, the local
market opened an nd 10(15c lower.
Shippers bought hogs they want-
ed on 10 15c lever basis. Packer
trade started in the same way, but
they were bearish, and bought must
of the early arrivals on about 15c

'lower basis, howew-r- , on the last ar
rivals they paid prices tlia were do
more than 10c be low last week's
close.

The week ope with a rather
light Monday sheep and lamb run, ar- - '

rivals counting out 119 cars, or about
3o.00ii head. Some of the feeders
sold on the early forenoon session
were fully steady, as were the earlier
sales of fat lambs. Cood feeders sold
at $9.90, pretty decent killer i

lambs landed are nd $10.00, and
etrlng of the Wo Live Stock Com-
pany's lambs sold t $10 .'Z, the same
pi ice they brought ast Monday.
"Quotation on sheep and lambs:
Lambs, good to c hoice, JT'JO'it 10.15; '

lambs, fair to good. $9.f0fi 9.85; I

la;ub. feeder?, $:) 00 in year-- j

lings, good to choice, 7 SO'ij 8.00; j

yearlinus, fair to good, $7 0O'r7.50;
yearlings, feeders, $7.00 8. 00; welh- -

ers, fair to choice, $6.50?:" 7.75; ewes,!
good to choice. $l.75'( 6.5)0: ewes, fair j

to good, $5.75'?t C.75; ewes, plain to
culls, $100115.50; ewes, feeding. $4 50'

G2'; ewes, breeders, all ages, $0 25;
fi.9 00. i

I'or a Muddy Complexion
Take Chamberlain's Tablets

.. a diet of vegetables and
eiils. Take outdoor exercise
and your will gre.
improved within few months.
It. Obtainable everywhere.

Oct
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UNDER UNION LABOR

Western Shop Will Oper-
ate tiniler Contract with Print-

ers' Colon After .luinmiy 1

The Alliance Herald, the Alliance
Times, the N- e,

I he Gerlng Courier, the Scottsbluff
Slar h'erald and the Scottsbluff

will operate their median-ii.i- l
departments with union labor,

under a contract which becomes ef-

fective .la nuary 1. 15)17,
meeting with the

'embers of tho Western Nebraska
I'ublisl.eis" Association, nnd rcprc- -

c'tai ives if Itridgcport Typocraph-ua- l

I rion No. 7.'T, was held In Alli-

ance Saturday morning, October 14,
it which time an agreement w.n
made covering three years between
I lie publishers and the union.

While other newspapers belong to
;he organization publishers In
tlii-- t pet-lio- of the state, they are not
affected because of th fact that the
.hops are smaller and employ less
men. This will give the men an
eight-hou- r day Instead of nine-ho- ur

day, as at present. Because of
the fact' that practically all of the
shops are paying more than the un-

ion scale of wages at the present
time, it will make no difference in
the amount of wages paid. The
shops which desire will have the
privilege of using the union label on
printing turned out, if they sign the
union-lab- el contract.

The Bridgeport News-Blad- e, in
speaking of the unionizing of the
shops, said as follows In Its Issue of
October 6:

The printers' union forms largo
part of the unionized labor of the
Culled tSates. The railroad em- -

phosphate on the stomach, very of labor Is

nnmin unionized. The purpose IS

tttin at of to Bell labor Collectively
hooHnrhv nr ninmnoh itln- -

'

stead of Individually and a result
hfrtn tnnldn it The
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employee cannot be blamed, for be
naturally must get as much as he
can for his labor. The employers
cannot be blamed for organizing to
resist the increase In cost of labor,
for there Is always more or Icbs dlf
ttculty experienced in raising prices
on nroducts to meet the Increased
cost of nroductlon.

As a matter of fact. If thcte is any
blame to be placed at all which we
seriourlv doubt It will lie with the
public at large. The public demands
more nnd more every year In the
way of service. What the ordinary
man in me country now oeinunun m
a necessity would have been consid-
ered by him as extravagance a few
years ago. The farmer demands
better roads, better stores and bet-

ter newspapers. The town with the
I best roads mnnlng Into it gets the
most trade. The elevator man who
has the easiest and quickest way of
unloading his customer's grain gen-eral- 'y

gets the most business. The
merchant who has the most cheerful
store building, who kee ps the best
variety of goods and who advertises
in the most attractive way. gets the
lion's share of the profits. How
many farmers would think of living
almost entirely upon the products of
his own farm as he did a few years
ago? How many will even be will- -

ing to "shack along" to town behind
a team of bronchos?

Co Into the freight depot of any
town nnd see whnt proportion of
goods being shipped are real nece-

ssities. Carry this Investigation into
every line as far as you have the op-

portunity and see what proportion of
material and labor people are paying
for is actually necessary to comforta
ble living. The result of this In- -

' creasing demand for more and bet-
ter service every year is that a vast
industrial system has been built up
in which labor hns become the most

.vital part and has become indlapcns-ible- .
Therefore, the cornering of

this great necessity, labor, has not
been hard to accomplish through un-

ionism.
locally, union labor has been

found a benefit. Towns that are li 11- -,

ed up with railroad employees or
other classes of well-pai- d union la-

bor are always good business towns
and always afford the best markets

'for the products of the farms. In-

quire Into prices paid for farm pro-

duce in different towns, if you doubt
this. Where high prlceB for labor
and high prices for farm products
prevail, there is always prosperity.
So long as we have high-price- d

wheat, corn, cattle and labor, too, if
you please, we need not worry about
anything except a policy which Is de-

signed to destroy these conditions;
and none of us would want to go
back to the old days when Coxey's
armies inarched, as they did in
Cleveland's time, and when stagna-
tion of business brooded like a dark
cloud over the entire country. In

i those days there was no labor prob-- I
lern. for there was no work for the
employee and no profits for the

fcix i.iki: taviNt; it?
Many Alliance People on the Verge

of Collnpe
A bad back makes you miserable

all the time
lime eve ry morning; sore all day.
It hurts to stooi it hurts to

si raiehten.
What with headache, dizzy spells,

urinary weakness.
No wonder people are discouraged
who do not know the kidneys may

be the cause of It all.
(Jive the weakened kidneys need-

ful help.
Cse a tested and proven kidney

remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kidney

Pills.
O. II. Williams, stationary fire-

man. 4 21 Yellowstone ave., Alliance,
says: "My back was lame and ached
steadily. Heavy work would about
use :..e up. Doan's Kidney Pills ed

me, so I endorse them as a
first -- class medicine."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Williams bad. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Once BiipplleB at The Herald office
340.

Nebraska Tent & Awning Company

Tents ami All Kinds of Canvas 'iin.ils for Bancbmen, Hunters, Au-
tomobile Owners and everybody elm-- . Send for Illustrated
Catalog and Price List. Write us for estimate on anything
special you mny want nnd. if ifq anything mado from can-
vas, we can furnish It at a reasonable price.

GUARANTEE: All of our Goods are Guaranteed Absolutely
Full Weight

1204 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska

Everybody goesto see Ren tf row at the

200

Rooms

With

Running

Water

Streets,

MILLARD HOTEL
Especially the Stockmen

Under New Management L. RENTFROW, Prop.

-'.' i.. .

Dray Phont 64
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present time, is for Western lancl agents
tlieir before Many lancl buyers

seekers in the Hast arc looking for
in the West. It is the

soon open for 12,000 of its land in
Horn the of Wyo.

lands are being
claimed. Mack Hills region is tee ming with mining

North Platte Valley is as one
of the of the Western

Eastern lands are coming demand as ideal for
livestock

Now is the time for clubs, others, in
the of their to their resources

1. I.'..... ..... I 1.. ...... 1.. a

'u'f ou 'OCi,,,, M'tth,''K

H. It. IIOVAItI. Agent, ('. Il.&o.
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IF OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT
MONEY BE REFUNDED.

13th

and

Douglas

Omaha

DYE &

Transfer Line

HOUSEHOLD OO0D3

yivuiivi
H' Transfer Work ollctt- -

Residence phone 636 and Bin 674

THE WEST IS
GROWING FAST

The propitious to put
propositions Kftsteru people. nnd in-

vestment industrial and agricul-
tural opportunities expected that Government
will seltlcrnent acres irrigated tho
liig Basin, adjoining prosperous locality Powell,
The Mondell in Central ami Northeast Wyoming
steadily The and
industrial activities. The recognized

most prosperous localities Midwest. Nebraska
anel Colorado into big

and dairying.
commercial and interested

development respective localities put

C'lrii'TTif' anel investors.
ililiHliiJi Imiiiu;rutie.n It.lC

t'fiMlSffl tool I'arnaiii Stree t, Oinuha, Nebraska

y.n .V fin
mas? cHDiKsia irajQQtf

constant strain of
factory work often
results in Headaches. ?j&sn

CHS

MILES
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

quickly relieve
Nerves, Pain, while

Miles'
Heart Treatment

very helpful when
overtaxed.

FIRST BOX,
YOU. YGIR

WILL

OWENS

6EIVERE PAIN.
"I uvl to Kuffcr a great deal

witli lt.mliiiK') In my i!."u!ihr
un.-- 1 . k. A frli'iid lni!m-o- me
li try It. Mil-- J At;tl-;V.- n

::iii 1 am only too rlail to
l.u i..--i- l attetit to tlio relief
tl it I e.it frem ttiese Bpli-inll.-

ji::.. '1 in y form a valuable
ii., .iii lne urjj it) all that It Is
ilaimt-- tliey will do."

LKYVld J. CUTTER.
Marietta, Ohio.


